Introduction {#S0001}
============

Daily use of inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) is effective for patients with obstructive lung diseases in the reduction of symptoms and the frequency of exacerbations.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The behavior of taking medication for a chronic disease is a complex and dynamic process,[@CIT0003] and inhaled therapy has additional challenges for patients in daily practice.[@CIT0004] Both the inhaler device technique and patient adherence to ICS are crucial in the effectiveness of the medical treatment.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008] However, patient adherence to ICS is shown to be generally poor,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0012] and many patients experience problems in achieving and maintaining the correct inhaler device technique.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]

Patient support programs, such as medication management and counseling, have the potential to improve patient's disease control and medication adherence.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] A previous pharmacist intervention study has shown a positive impact on patients' knowledge about asthma and medication.[@CIT0018] Other studies have shown that pharmacist interventions were effective in improving the inhaler device technique skills,[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] and a randomized controlled trial demonstrated that pharmacist interventions improved both medication adherence and inhaler device technique in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).[@CIT0014] However, pharmacists' interventions in these studies mainly focused on improving patients' knowledge or practical skills by providing protocol-defined information or education, rather than being tailored on patients' individual needs or goals.

As patients differ fundamentally in coping with their chronic disease, there might be more individual barriers that hamper optimal medication use, which need different techniques to change behavior. For example, beside knowledge of their disease, asthma patients reported different beliefs about the consequences of their condition and the necessity of the medication prescribed.[@CIT0021] Additionally, fear and worries about short- and long-term side effects of treatment, including safety of the medication and addiction to it, were related to poorer adherence.[@CIT0022] In patients with COPD, the knowledge of ICS and potential side effects was shown to be limited.[@CIT0023] Besides, patients' beliefs and expectations about therapy, and the complexity of the dose regimen (eg, frequency of administration) influenced medication use.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) has been developed to summarize possible determinants to address factors that influence behavior, from a behavior change psychology perspective.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] This framework can be used as a theoretical basis to identify and develop theory-informed behavior change interventions.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029]

Taking medication is a complex behavioral process, and a previous study has shown that non-adherence to medicines for chronic conditions may develop shortly after the start of medication.[@CIT0030] So this period is an important time window for pharmacist interventions; patients may be in need of counseling and support, while being highly focused on their health and new therapy.[@CIT0031] Earlier studies have shown that questioning patients during the first refill of a medicine could encourage patients to report how they experienced their medication use and if they had drug-related problems.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] At present, the pharmacy staff mainly plays a role in organizing the logistics of repeat prescriptions,[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] but exploring patients' experiences with the medication is not yet routine in daily practice.[@CIT0036] However, especially with inhaled medication, the recognition of (adherence) problems could be delayed, as refills with inhalers containing a large number of doses (eg, 200 doses in some pMDIs) could take some time.

Consequently, consultations shortly after the start of inhaled maintenance medication may be useful to explore patients' personal goals, discuss medication experiences, concerns, questions and problems. However, such care is not yet part of daily practice, and little is known about the utility and feasibility of these consultations, and the best way to conduct them.

This study aimed to provide insight into personal goals, patient perceptions and beliefs regarding the medical treatment for their obstructive lung disease in patients who just started their drug therapy, by a telephone interview with their pharmacist. Furthermore, this study aimed to evaluate the experiences of patients and pharmacists on the utility of these interviews.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Design {#S0002-S2001}
------

This was a qualitative study based on telephone interviews performed by five pharmacists from five community pharmacies in the Netherlands between July and December 2018. Reporting of the study follows the relevant sections of the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ).[@CIT0037]

Setting {#S0002-S2002}
-------

The participating pharmacists were recruited by convenience sampling in the researchers' network. They had a special interest in pharmacy practice research and lung diseases (eg, as member of the special interest group "lung diseases" of the Royal Dutch Association for the advancement of Pharmacy (KNMP)). In the Netherlands, pharmacists have a professional and legal responsibility to enhance the safety and efficacy of their patients' drug treatment. As most patients in the Netherlands adhere to one community pharmacy, pharmacists usually dispose of complete prescription histories of their patients.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039]

In community pharmacies in the Netherlands, patient counseling is usually linked to the moment of the first dispensing and first refill (ie, second dispensing) of the medication. The pharmacy staff generally consists of pharmacists (educated in 6-year university programs) and pharmacy assistants, who were educated in 3-year vocational programs.[@CIT0040] In contrast to the first dispensing consultations, which mainly aim to provide practical information and technical instruction to the patient, during the second and subsequent dispensing encounters, the pharmacy staff ideally ask for patients' experiences with the medication.[@CIT0041]

Ethical Approval {#S0002-S2003}
----------------

The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Radboudumc Nijmegen (approval number, 2018--4381). All the procedures were in accordance with the requirements for studies involving human participants, with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee, and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. Prior written informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in this study.

Patient Inclusion {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------

Patients were screened and selected during the first dispensing by the prescription checks of the pharmacists or by a search strategy in the pharmacy information system. The pharmacists invited all patients \>18 years of age who received a first dispensing of ICS or the combination of an ICS and a long-acting beta-agonist (LABA); Anatomic Therapeutic Chemical (ATC)-codes: R03BA, R03AK06, R03AK07 and R03AK08.[@CIT0042] A first dispensing was defined as a dispensing of a new prescription in the absence of a dispensing for ICS during the previous 12 months. Patients were included if they spoke, read, and wrote Dutch sufficiently well.

Patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria were informed of the study personally at the moment of the first dispensing encounter or by telephone within one to two weeks afterward. The patients also received written information and an informed consent form. If the patient was willing to participate and provided informed consent, the pharmacist made an appointment for a telephone interview. Anonymized data about gender, age, type and dose of medication were obtained from the pharmacy information system.

Patient Interview {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------

The interviews were performed by the five community pharmacists (including one of the researchers (EK)) in their pharmacy. The telephone interview was semi-structured, allowing interviewees to respond in their own words. The content of the telephone interview guide ([[Appendix A](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=234094.docx)]{.ul}) was based on the existing literature and recommendations from national pharmaceutical guidelines regarding the dispensing encounters.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0043],[@CIT0044] The information collected was about symptoms and disease control, the experiences with medication use in daily practice, patients' personal goals, and disease and treatment-related concerns and personal questions (eg, side effects, concerns). Each interview took about 10--15 mins.

Estimation of the Utility of the Interviews {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------------------------------

At the end of the interview, patients were asked how they felt about the interview. Besides, all pharmacists were questioned about their experiences with the patient interviews, regarding the feasibility in daily practice (time investment, organizational factors), and their ideas about the utility and opportunities for providing additional care (for the topic list: see [[Appendix A](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=234094.docx)]{.ul}). All interviews were conducted in Dutch.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2007}
-------------

All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data analysis was facilitated by Microsoft Office Excel. Data were analyzed using an iteration of inductive and deductive steps in a thematic approach.[@CIT0045] In the first phase of the analysis process, two members of the research team (EK and MT) started with an inductive approach by several readings of the transcripts to become familiar with the data and check the appropriateness of the 14 domains Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF)[@CIT0027] for analysis. During the deductive second phase, themes regarding the perceptions and beliefs regarding medication used were defined and organized into the TDF domains. Each theme was reviewed for content and allocated into relevant domains of the TDF or recorded as not fitting into any of the TDF domains. One member of the research team (EK) read and coded the transcripts. A second member (MT) independently coded a sample of the transcripts (approximately 40%). Discrepancies were discussed until consensus was reached. Illustrative citations were selected for each of the domains. After 23 interviews no new themes were derived from analysis and data saturation was achieved.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] In the final phase, it was checked whether there were text fragments that could not be categorized within the TDF, but this was not the case.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Participants {#S0003-S2001}
------------

In five pharmacies, 223 ICS-users were initially selected and screened for eligibility ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 164 patients did not meet the inclusion criteria, for example, concerning their age, or because they switched from an ICS to a combination of ICS/LABA. Fifty-nine patients were eligible. From those pharmacists contacted a first group of 33 patients, of whom 10 did not participate. This was due to refusal from the beginning or due to later drop out. For example, one patient initially agreed to participate, but did not answer the phone at the moment of the appointment and was not available anymore. In total 23 patients were interviewed for the study ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) within 2--3 weeks after starting the ICS. The mean duration of the interviews was about 11 mins (range 4 to 29 mins).Table 1Patient Characteristics (n=23)CharacteristicValueAge (years), mean (range)56.3 (20--84)Female, n (%)19 (82.6)Inhalation maintenance medication, n (%)Beclomethasone/formoterol6 (26.1)Budesonide1 (4.3)Budesonide/formoterol1 (4.3)Ciclesonide8 (34.8)Fluticasone5 (21.7)Salmeterol/fluticasone1 (4.3)Vilanterol/fluticasone furoate1 (4.3)Type of inhaler, n (%)pMDI19 (82.6)DPI4 (17.4)

All five interviewers were female and they were practicing pharmacists, with working experience in the community pharmacy between 1 and 15 years. Figure 1Flowchart patient inclusion.**Abbreviation:** ICS, inhaled corticosteroids.

TDF Domains {#S0003-S2002}
-----------

Of the 14 TDF domains, 11 domains with possible influence on patients' medication use behavior were covered, except the domains "reinforcement", "optimism", and "environmental context and resources". The domains with illustrative quotes are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2TDF Domains and Illustrative QuotesDomainThemesIllustrative QuotesKnowledgeKnowledge of the clinical indication, the duration of therapy, or doubts on the right indication\
Knowledge of potential medication side effects (and prevention)"And then I thought: 'well, do you have to persist for six weeks? Or can you stop if you do not feel it anymore?' I actually did not know that." \[P20\]\
"I did not read the leaflet; because I only read a leaflet when I experience things of which I think: 'hey, I do not have that normally'." \[P14\]\
"No, I do not rinse \[my mouth after inhalation\], but I always take it \[the medication\] before breakfast. So actually I think that \[taking it\] with the breakfast, this maybe might have the same result \[in preventing side effects\]?" \[P7\]SkillsInhaler technique\
Organizing life in general"Well, sometimes I notice that I am inhaling too hard. So then he \[the spacer\] will beep. And then I think: 'oh yes, wait a bit, a little bit slower'. And then it goes well." \[P16\]Social/professional role and identityPatient autonomy ("medication use is my own responsibility")"I do not use that \[spacer\]. Well, I did not like this. No, I did not even try it at all." \[P6\]\
"No, then I have to watch the clock, I do not like that."\[P1\]\
"Yes, the last couple of days I only did it \[taking medication\] before the night, because I experienced that I had a cough in the evening, but not in the morning. Yes, I still benefit sufficiently from that." \[P11\]\
"I do have not really a question, but just. I had to use it for a month. But I feel that. If it helped me, I actually want to stop and see what happens. And if it \[symptoms\] comes back, then yes, I will take it again." \[P14\]\
"So I did not use it for 4 or 5 days and then I felt that it \[shortness of breath\] was coming back. So then I just started puffing again and now I use it every day again." \[P20\]Beliefs about capabilitiesPhysical or technical capability\
Organizing inhaler use in daily life"I think that inhaling does not have to be that hard. But of course it is important that you receive proper instructions." \[P23\]Beliefs about consequencesConcerns about consequences of long term ICS use or possible side effects.\
Perception on the effects of medication\
Perceived necessity of medication"Of course I have read over side effects in the leaflet, so I was a bit worried about that. I hoped that I would not ... that it \[sleeping problems/anxiety complaints\] would not bother me again." \[P23\]\
"If I do not see any results, when I just stay that tired and the coughing continues. Then I think: 'well, how much sense does it make?" \[P10\]\
"Because I was always wheezy and now, I can just breathe again. I actually like it." \[P15\]\
"I need it \[the spacer\], because I must say that otherwise it \[the medication\] does not help that much." \[P4\]IntentionsIntention to use medication, intrinsic motivation"I think I have to use it properly, because otherwise it makes no sense." \[P13\]\
"Well, probably because I have never had any medicine, I feel like: 'yes, I have to do this properly'." \[P1\]GoalsReducing number of prescribed medications\
Clinical goals"\[My goal is\] that I have enough breath. That I can do everything intensively, like I always did: my work-out, riding a bike, playing at home with the children, climbing a staircase. Just that I have enough breath."\[P20\]Memory, attention and decision processesForgetting medications\
Paying attention to medication out of normal context"Well, I forget it sometimes" \[P12\]\
"Eh yes, during the weekend I am having a lot of fun. When you went to bed late the night before, then in the morning you are not always that fresh, and sometimes I do not succeed \[in taking medicines\]." \[P7\]\
"Well, \[I was\] a little bit nervous, we were in a small house with children and so on. So I thought: 'I have to sit down quietly and \[learn\] on my own way how to deal with it." \[P10\]Social influencesSocial support or pressure from family\
Involvement or pressure from healthcare professionals"I only take it; my wife put it ready for me." \[P2\]\
"Of course I cannot return to the pulmonologist and say: 'well, I tried it for 8 days, but then I was not in the mood anymore'." \[P10\]EmotionsAnxiety about the possibility of having an underlying disease"To be honest, I must say that I get scared. Because you read and hear it regularly: people are tired, are coughing for a long time, and yes, then suddenly it turns out to be lung cancer. I experienced that one and a half year ago with my mother. She coughed too, and at one moment there was also blood. And then she had lung cancer. And yes, that stays in my mind." \[P19\]Behavioral regulationPersonalized routine\
Practical reminder strategies\
eHealth applications"I also brush my teeth every night, so I just do it before the tooth brushing."\[P22\]\
"I have to do is twice a day, so then it is one time in the morning and one time in the evening, not at fixed times." \[P14\]\
"Well, look, I have downloaded an app, I believe it is called 'my therapy', where you can set that you have to take your medication. I programmed that and I get a very nice whistle at the times that I have to take it. And I also get. It also gives you. Let us say, if you are opening your telephone, then you can see that you still have to take it \[the medication\]." \[P23\]

Some patients reported a lack of knowledge of the clinical indication, the duration of therapy, or doubts on the right indication. The extent of knowledge on potential medication side effects and prevention differed strongly between the patients. Some patients reported that they were well informed, while one patient specifically mentioned that she did not know anything regarding the possible side effects, but that she would possibly be more interested in the side effects when experiencing unexpected effects.

Patients had different perceptions on the effect of medication; some patients doubted an effect, while others were convinced of a beneficial effect. The perceived necessity of the medication was higher when patients experienced a reduction in symptoms.

Some patients reported that using their pMDI with a spacer was easy and that they never experienced any problems, while others described some difficulties with the inhaler technique. Patients' beliefs about capabilities included their beliefs about their physical or technical capability and skills to use their inhaler, but also beliefs about the capability to organize using the inhaler in daily life.

The majority of respondents mentioned that they already had developed a personalized routine for using the medication, for example, by linking the inhalation to meal times, the moment of tooth brushing, or bed time. Almost one-third of the patients used practical reminder strategies: they placed the medication in a visually prominent place (eg, on the kitchen table or near the sink). One patient used an eHealth application on her mobile phone, which contained a reminder function.

Patient autonomy was considered an important identity factor; respondents regarded medication use as their own responsibility. This was expressed in different situations; for example, one patient had never used the inhaler with the spacer because she did not want to. Another patient tried to use the inhaler without a spacer but experienced that the medication was less effective and decided that the spacer was really necessary for her.

One patient mentioned that she used her medication according to the frequency prescribed, but she wanted to choose her own time during the day to use the medication. A few patients decided or doubted about reducing their daily dose or stop the medication without consulting any healthcare professional, when they felt that there was no need to continue.

Although some patients reported that they never forgot to take their medications as prescribed, there were also people admitting that this happened sometimes. It seemed more difficult to pay attention to medication specifically when patients were out of normal context, for example, during weekends or on holidays.

The majority of patients (20 of the 23) described personal goals. Two patients described goals to reduce the total number of prescribed medications. However, most patients mentioned that their condition had impacted their lives and they aimed clinical goals, like the improvement of symptoms and disease control.

During one of the conversations, there were several signals that the patient (male, 84 years old) experienced difficulties in organizing his life in general. During the conversation, the patient seemed to be a little bit confused and he could not answer all questions clearly ("I don't know where my inhaler is", or "I think I have to use it twice a day, but to be honest: I don't know."). There were signs of impairment in both mental and physical skills to use all medication as prescribed and the patient received help from his wife. However, during an additional interview with his wife, she reported that she found it difficult to support her husband with the use of the inhalation medication: ""The inhaler that he received from the doctor, he actually didn't use it at all. It is completely new. I don't know why. The inhaler is actually the only medicine that I'm not involved with very much"."

Experiences with the Interviews {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------

Eighteen patients were asked for their opinion regarding the interview with the pharmacist. All of them felt positive and some patients specifically mentioned that they have liked sharing their experiences with the pharmacist or asking their questions:

> "It was a good conversation, nice and smooth. And I always feel when talking with a doctor: 'you may not lie about medication use'. But yes, I am busy and then I do not succeed \[in taking medicines\] and then I feel embarrassed \[to tell\]. But I did not get that idea now, and I really like that." \[P7\]

> "Well, I am glad that I was able to tell briefly my concerns."\[P19\]

Patients regarded an additional telephone consult with the pharmacist to be useful, even when they personally did not have problems or questions at that moment:

> "It is good to ask those questions, because there are people who have troubles. Not me, but it is good that those questions are being asked." \[P5\]

All pharmacists felt positive about the interviews. Conducting the interviews was reported to be feasible in daily practice; the time investment of the patient interviews was manageable and acceptable for all pharmacists. Two of the pharmacists reported to have experienced difficulties with the selection of patients and they initially found a lot of patients who were not eligible. All pharmacists felt that these telephone consultations, shortly after the start of ICS, could potentially have an added value to the patient (eg, the opportunity to share their experiences and ask questions shortly after the start), but also to themselves (eg, the opportunity to obtain early insights in patients' thoughts and motivation regarding their medication use).

> "One patient said to me: 'I actually do not notice any effect. I don't know if I should continue, what should I do?' At the moment it felt good to provide appropriate information."\[A4\]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study provided insights into the perceptions and beliefs regarding medication use of patients shortly after their start with ICS maintenance therapy in obstructive lung diseases. Telephone interviews in this study revealed various perceptions that might influence the achievement of individual treatment goals and showed opportunities for additional pharmaceutical care after starting with ICS.

Patients shared much personal information during the interviews. They revealed various factors influencing the perspectives regarding their medication and condition, which might have hampered optimal medication use (now or later). Eleven of the 14 TDF domains were covered by the information from 23 interviews. Patients reported different perceptions and beliefs on the effect of medication, and although some reported that they had always taken their medications as prescribed, others admitted that they did not (either intentional or unintentional). Some patients reported that they already had developed a routine for using the medication daily, while others were still searching for such a routine. In earlier studies, building a habit was stated to be useful for overcoming forgetfulness, and also lengthen medication persistence (ie, the length of time between initiation and discontinuation).[@CIT0048]

Separating pharmaceutical care from the medication delivery process might provide more timely insights in patients' needs and wants. Some important information that patients reported during the interviews would not have been emerged during standard counseling at the pharmacy's counter. Pharmacists' interventions in earlier studies focused on the domains of knowledge and skills.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] Our study showed additional individual barriers or facilitators, that might influence the behavior of medication use. Personal goals, concerns about side effects or emotional factors would probably not have been asked and discussed during the regular encounters. Earlier studies have shown that the pharmacy staff is generally used to provide practical information and technical instruction, but do not often discuss patient's preferences and perceptions about prescribed medications,[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050] or stimulate patients to ask questions.[@CIT0050]--[@CIT0055]

All responding patients in this study felt positive about the interview and although not all patients reported to be in need of additional care, they appreciated the moment of personal attention and often reported that this evaluation moment was of added value for them. Also all pharmacists experienced the interviews generally as beneficial for the patients and for themselves. Although this type of counseling is not routine, all of them were positive about the interview and they regarded this type of consultation as feasible in daily practice. They felt that additional telephone pharmacist consultations in daily practice gave them opportunities to grow in applying a patient-tailored approach, and to focus on exploring patients' individual needs and wants, rather than only providing practical information. Both patients and pharmacists reported that they saw an added value of the pharmacists' consultations and that these could possibly provide information for future tailored interventions related to personal goals, side effects and behavior for medication use.

Strengths and Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------

This study emphasized the added value of an early evaluation of patient's beliefs and perceptions, shortly after the start with ICS; patients mentioned several issues that were judged to need additional pharmaceutical or medical care. Although it is practically impossible to check patients' inhaler technique during a telephone interview, patients were invited for a check in the pharmacy if there was a signal that they were in need of that. Judging from these consultations, the pharmacists could not have estimated in advance which patients were in need of additional pharmaceutical or medical care. It could not be deduced from a person's pharmacy record whether additional care was needed. So, pharmacists can gather relevant information from and about their patients if they practice this kind of consultation.

There are some limitations to this study. First, in this convenience sample, the majority of the participants was female, which might hamper extrapolation of the findings to other individuals. Based on the general data of ICS users in the pharmacy population, we had expected that a lower percentage (55--60%) of the participants would be female. During the inclusion, the women appeared to be more willing to participate. Although there was a broad age range (20--84 years), younger people were also underrepresented in the sample. There were less starters with ICS in the age group 18--50 than in the group aged \>50 years. This may be explained by the fact that it is likely that younger patients had been diagnosed with asthma during childhood. However, although the proportion of male -- and younger participants was lower than expected, the research team remains confident that the patients illustrated a broad range of experiences and that interviewing was continued until data saturation had been met. This is also reflected in the broad range of identified TDF domains. Besides, this study only included patients who started with ICS: the patients that had switched their medication or inhaler device were excluded. However, this latter population could also comprise patients in need of additional care, as switching could indicate suboptimal therapy. Second, although the TDF covered most of the data, some of the identified themes were strongly related, and therefore could be coded to more than one domain, depending on the patients' context. For example, the wife's role in the situation of the earlier described case (ie, the confused man, possibly demented), is related to the domain of social support, but also interfaces with the domains of skills (mental and physical skills to organize life in general) and memory, attention and decision processes. Third, it appeared to be difficult for the pharmacists to enter the selection criteria completely in the searching module of the pharmacy information system. It was not possible to select the age and the system did not recognize immediately whether patients had switched between different inhaler types or ICS and ICS/LABA combinations. Consequently, the selection had to be checked manually and the majority of people from the initial selection seemed not eligible. This was also mentioned by the pharmacists; the selection of patients took more time than expected.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Telephone interviews conducted by community pharmacists shortly after start with ICS maintenance therapy revealed various behavioral barriers that might influence the achievement of individual treatment goals. Patients shared important information, which probably would not or incompletely have emerged during encounters in regular daily practice. Both patients and pharmacists were positive about the interviews. Pharmacists felt that telephone consultation gives them an opportunity to grow in applying a patient-tailored approach and they experienced that they were of added value. The patients appreciated the opportunity to ask their questions and share their perspectives and needs with a healthcare professional.

In several patients, problems were detected that were judged to need additional pharmaceutical or medical care. Further research is needed to explore the potential benefit of the pharmacists' consultation and the effects of this type of early intervention.
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